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URGENT ACTION 
 

EXECUTION IMMINENT IN TORTURE TAINTED CASE 
On 4 August the family of Nguyen Van Chuong was asked to report within three days to the 

People’s Court of Hai Phong City in Viet Nam to make arrangements to receive his remains after 

his execution. Nguyen Van Chuong was convicted in unfair proceedings mainly on the basis of a 

“confession” that he has said was extracted through torture during police interrogation. Two 

witnesses who stated that he was 40km away from the murder scene said that the police 

physically abused and threatened them to withdraw their testimonies. Nguyen Van Chuong has 

been on death row since 2008. His family were not informed of the date for the set execution. 
 

TAKE ACTION: WRITE AN APPEAL IN YOUR OWN WORDS OR USE THIS MODEL LETTER 
 

Võ Văn Thưởng 
President of Việt Nam 

No. 2, Hùng Vương, Ba Đình District 

Hà Nội, Việt Nam 
Tel: (+84) 8043176 

Emails: geneva@mofa.gov.vn; info@vietnam-un.org  
 

Your Excellency, 
 
I am writing to express my grave concern at reports of the imminent execution of Nguyen Van Chuong, who has been on death row in 
Viet Nam, after he was convicted of robbery and murder in unfair proceedings and given the death penalty in 2008. I urge you to 
immediately intervene and stop the execution from taking place. 
 
It is distressing that Nguyen Van Chuong said that he was stripped naked, hung and beaten during police interrogation to force a 
“confession”. For 16 years, Nguyen Van Chuong’s family and lawyers have been sending petitions to all court levels requesting 
reconsideration of his conviction and death sentence. In 2011, the Prosecutor General of the Supreme People’s Procuracy requested 
that the Supreme People’s Court quash the appellate criminal judgment and commute his death sentence out of concern for the 
conviction. However, in December 2011, the Supreme People's Court rejected the request. 
 
A death sentence that is imposed following proceedings which do not meet international standards for a fair trial − including those 
contained in Article 14 of the International Convention on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) to which Viet Nam is a party − violates 
international law. This renders its execution arbitrary.  
 
Therefore, we urge you to: 

− Immediately halt any plans to carry out the execution of Nguyễn Văn Chưởng and grant him a fair review of his 

case;  
− Initiate a prompt, independent and impartial investigation into the allegations that he was subjected to torture or 

other cruel, degrading or inhuman treatment. 
 
Yours sincerely, 

  

mailto:geneva@mofa.gov.vn
mailto:info@vietnam-un.org
https://tuoitre.vn/them-mot-tu-tu-keu-oan-689115.htm
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
 
Nguyen Van Chuong, a 40-year-old labourer from North Viet Nam, was convicted of the robbery and murder of a 
policeman in July 2007, alongside two others, and sentenced to death. On 4 August his family were asked to 
make arrangements for his remains, leading to concerns that his execution could be imminent. Family members 
were able to visit him in prison on 14 August, when Nguyen Van Chuong confirmed to them that he was informed 
about the decision to carry out his execution. However, he was not given a date for it. 

Nguyen denies the charges and in letters to his family wrote that he was subjected to torture and other ill-
treatment while in police custody to make him “confess” to the murder. He stated that he was stripped naked, hung 
and beaten during police interrogation. The authorities have reportedly denied his claims. 

Additionally, state media reports have indicated that several people from his village were willing to testify that they 
saw him at the village at the time of the murder, 40 kilometres away from the crime scene. However, the Hai 
Phong City Court relied primarily on the police’s reports to convict him. Two witnesses from his village had also 
alleged that they were physically abused by the Hai Phong City police and threatened. 

In 2011, the Procurator General of the Supreme People’s Procuracy requested that the Supreme People’s Court 
quash the appellate criminal judgment and commute his death sentence. However, in December 2011, the 
Supreme People’s Court rejected the appeal. In a recent interview, Le Van Hoa, a lawyer who in 2013 worked at 
the Central Internal Affairs Committee of the Communist Party and reviewed the case of Nguyen Van Chuong, 
pointed out to many inconsistencies and procedural violations in the investigation, trial and appeal phases. These 
include significant inconsistencies in the analysis of the forensic evidence from the murder scene and body of the 
victim; the sword and knives attributed by the police to Nguyen Van Chuong and his co-defendants not matching 
the marks in the victim body; many contradictions in witness statements as given at trial; the lack of investigation, 
as requested by the Chief Justice by the police of evidence of Nguyen Van Chuong's alibi, including coordinates of 
his phone records that could have confirmed he was not present when the murder took place.  

Data on the use of the death penalty remains classified in Viet Nam as a state secret. Death sentences continue to 
be imposed for murder, drug related offences and economic crimes, such as embezzlement. Reports of 
executions by media are rare, but Amnesty International believes that scores of executions continue to be carried 
out yearly. 

Torture and other ill-treatment are absolutely prohibited under international law but remain common practices by 
Viet Nam’s authorities. Viet Nam has ratified the Convention Against Torture and is a State Party to the 
International Convention on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR). As a state party to these treaties, Viet Nam has 
undertaken to take all measures to ensure that no one is subjected to torture or other cruel, inhuman or degrading 
treatment or punishment and that “any statement which is established to have been made as a result of torture 
shall not be invoked as evidence in any proceedings, except against a person accused of torture as evidence that 
the statement was made”. UN safeguards guaranteeing protection of the rights of those facing the death penalty 
establish that this punishment can only be imposed based upon clear and convincing evidence leaving no room for 
an alternative explanation of the facts. 

Amnesty International opposes the death penalty in all cases without exception, regardless of the nature or 
circumstances of the crime; guilt, innocence or other characteristics of the individual; or the method used by the 
state to carry out the execution. The organization opposes the death penalty as it violates the right to life and is the 
ultimate cruel, inhuman and degrading punishment. As of today, 112 countries have abolished the death penalty 
for all crimes and more than two-thirds in total are abolitionist in law or practice. 

PREFERRED LANGUAGE TO ADDRESS TARGET: English 
You can also write in your own language. 
 
PLEASE TAKE ACTION AS SOON AS POSSIBLE UNTIL: 10 November 2023  
Please check with the Amnesty office in your country if you wish to send appeals after the deadline. 
 
NAME AND PRONOUN: Nguyen Van Chuong (he/his) 
  

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftracking.press.amnesty.org%2Ftracking%2Fclick%3Fd%3D6STqbI0j3hQuAQYoKbuChpzeyX0tlx2E1nj_lpOAGbCEJ1iIVG61iHEl0Y6asp6Rc4SsStAJpFBc88DL3CchaNQKKHC1pUqc1klNacAiswDPQ3JvEnH6s-dQbtm_sS1w0bJrqV79-f1wqGVxL3mN69wKv7V0MhJ4LWLcPD83Hq8J6HZMUfsfikJVi3TTIZNzPjtuYNvsIfIok7lOm9oDVm01&data=05%7C01%7Cmeriame.yassi%40amnesty.org%7Cefc1db0d58294a412eb208db96ec5bad%7Cc2dbf829378d44c1b47a1c043924ddf3%7C0%7C1%7C638269714124340717%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=x8fh5x3nuT4VTIopxe35U378MBIPhcLBrIgzjSF3h2c%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftracking.press.amnesty.org%2Ftracking%2Fclick%3Fd%3DXcP8JzIpd36c9HxaJFN7NvBT-1C6YI_R1Q6C5-m6VOsNq-6g6p2Y5KP63Z0vmd8TFTHoXvpZ0und3lR6Xp8pI35OUCIG-M-nWQ6ETtaCj-oJLH3BGWK-4n80cXDv_bqRrHSqk-k7hmla0k6NQyzpsTw3nsUPBcfHis3LM6285slX0&data=05%7C01%7Cmeriame.yassi%40amnesty.org%7Cefc1db0d58294a412eb208db96ec5bad%7Cc2dbf829378d44c1b47a1c043924ddf3%7C0%7C1%7C638269714124496931%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BqBV8dIcNXKI86Wh184DnWgUz%2Fy211IbkGjTCxivbZE%3D&reserved=0
https://danviet.vn/vu-tu-tu-nguyen-van-chuong-keu-oan-luat-su-noi-gi-20230808091046495.htm
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ADDITIONAL TARGETS 
 

Mr Hoang Long Nguyen   
Embassy of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam 

12-14 Victoria Road W8 5RD 

Fax 020 7937 6108 
 


